Right now is the best time to start
living naturally!
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Here are a couple of
alternatives!
Bug Off Body Oil Spray
30ml Carrier Oil
5 drops Cedar wood EO
4 drops Lemon EO
2 drops Geranium EO
1 drop Citronella EO
Apply to the skin as desired avoiding eye area
Essential oils to repel:
Mosquitoes: basil, cedar, citronella, eucalyptus,
geranium, juniper, lavender, lemongrass & rosemary
Ants & Mice: All mints, peppermint, spearmint, etc.
After a bite: Try Lavender essential oil, applying 1
drop neat on the skin!

Sweet Coconut Cream
.1 oz. citric acid
.3 oz. emulsifying wax
.5 oz. glycerin
.4 oz. stearic acid
2 oz. coconut oil
.9 oz. water
scent (optional)
All measurements are by weight, not volume. Combine
all ingredients in microwave safe container and heat
until just melted. Wisk quickly until it turns white and
then pour into containers. This makes approximately 8
1/2 fl. oz.
Combine ingredients in a 100 ml size amber bottle with
lid. Roll bottle gently between your hands to allow oils
to blend. Let stand for a few days to blend. Gently
massage into your skin (face & body) as required

A Cooling after Sun Lotion!
30 ml Calendula Oil (anti-inflammatory)
30 ml Extra Virgin Olive Oil
10 ml Wheat Germ Oil
20 drops Lavender EO (calms)
6 drops Peppermint EO (cooling)
2 drops chamomile
Blend together and apply as desired.

